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That Advertiser Gets Most From His Advertising Who Saysjlust What He Can Do and Does Just What He Says

President Tuckeb Hotall Cashier

Royall National BanR
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital 10000000 Surplus and Profits 64107 93

Statement at the close of business Feb 14th 1908

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 297124 22-

U S Bonds and Premiums 2025000
Banking House and Fixtures 20000 00

Cash 11008105

Total M531E527

k

=THE =

27

LIABILITIES
Capital Stook 10000000

Surplus and Proflts M 10793

Circulation 2500000
Bills Payable 18K6 00

Deposits
Total

34

153455 27

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

TEXAS

Here is one big reason why you
should buy your summer suit of us-

In quality and style you will re-
ceive

¬

the greatest amount for your
money whatever price you pay
Perhaps you have an idea that 15-

is enough for a suit Very well
well give you a suit for that that
will make you think even more
strongly that 15 is the right price
Whatever kind of a suit you get
here you will find it a little better
than you thought you could get for
the price you like to pay

Prices 15 to 50
Come in and find out

Davis Porter
Tailors to Swell Dressers

HOME SEEKERS

Just rt this time many people fete onlhSS for
Texas and thousands of new people clfarmv homeseekers

If have a fnend S Cenew homes youl and address
wo is interested m this section furnish me w n here
and I will help you get hl feRrUSands

e
of acres of good land

waiting for enterprising
where homes can be built If you have P P6

rfch opportunities

insurance I can takeAnd your
care of that for you

A P H Hugties-
II Fire InurB-
I

EtatlandlR t a d R
Office in Robinson Bank Bldg

The Bank Habit
account If not letbankj hic have never kept a

Robinson Bros BanK
Unincorporated

Established 1881

I The Testing Eyes
work nor is it-

a
ofIs not a matter guess

matter of trying on pairs of ready-

made glasses It is a science governed

by principles which none but a person

has studied the anatomy of the eye

can understandno guess work in our

methods of test the eye

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

M FOLAN DE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

0C s

PALESTINE
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of

Federal Court

man of

toe Property

Yesterday afternoon at 5 oclock
Judge T J Freeman of Dallas gen-

eral
¬

solicitor for the Texas Pacific
railroad for many years was appoint-
ed

¬

through the federal court as re-

ceiver
¬

for the I G N Railroad com-
pany

¬

and he will assume his duties
as such at once

A Herald man called on General
Manager Clarke at his office this
morning and had this repoit confiim-
ed Mr Clarke said however in the
absence of instructions or other infor-
mation

¬

hearing on the matter he had
nothing to say that he expected to
receive orders from the receiver in a
day or two and whatever they were
he would proceed to obey them He
expressed the hope and belief that
there would for the present at least
be no material change in the official
family as a result of this receivership

Judge Freeman is a Gould man anl
has been identified with the Gould
roads for many years

This receivership was not unexpect-
ed

¬

by many as the road was unable
to meet tlTe heavy demands being
made upon it by the railroad commis¬

sionand other interests

A M nnr p in

the Mercantile Trust company of

York afFort Worth Judge A t
Cormlck United States Circuit Judge

for the Fifth Circuf appointed Judge

T J Freeman receiver for the Inter-

national

¬

Great Northern railroad

the bill as filed alleging default in

payment of interest on certainj
bonds

doubt thelaw
for the work itself

there The trouble of ecenty has

the consent of the International

Great Northern to the appointment of-

a receiver Judge Freeman who was

named as receiver for the Interna-

tional

¬

Great Northern has been

general solicitor for the Texas Pa-

cific

¬

railway He is expected to file

his bond and take charge of the prop¬

erty at once

Causes of Receivership
Fort Worth Texas Feb 2G Judge

T J Freeman the present general so-

licitor

¬

of the Texas Pacific Railway

company and J S Miller of the firm

of Coke Miller Coke of Dallas Tex¬

as arrived in Worth Wednesday

afternoon They were met at the de-

pot

¬

by George Thompson local attor-

ney

¬

for the International Great

Northern railroad The imme-

diately

¬

went to the office of the clerk

of the Circuit Court of the United

States and filed the papers in a cause

styled the Mercantile Trust company

trustee vs the International Great
billNorthern Railroad company

is voluminous in length sets out
Trust isthat the Mercantile company

the will be administered of course underofnumberthe trustee of a large
all receiver

bondholders holding indebtedness the of the court as

amounting to several millions 6f ¬

It was alleged in the bill that the

International Great Noithern Rail-

road

¬

company had failed to pay and

made default in the payment of cer ¬

tain bonds therein to the

amount of 49tG20 and that the In ¬

ternational Great Northern Railroad
company was insolvent and unable to

its operating expenses and obli-

gations

¬

and to defray the costa of Im-

provements

¬

etc
The bill filed by Haid trust com-

pany

¬

after setting out the facts of

default insolvency and Inability to

meet said obligations in the operation
or its road prayed for the appoint ¬

ment of a receiver
The bill was signed by Alexander

Green of New York and Coke Miller
St Coke of pallas as counsel

An appearance in the International

Great Northern was filed by Judge

sswtmm

N SSStedman solicltor of sail1 com
pariysHjp-

fTherewas also filed by the saidjihh h-
icompanyiits consent to the appoint
mentofthe receiver of the property
of saidgcompan-

yTherewas also filed in the cause an-

orde made by A P McCormick Unit-
ed

¬

Statel Circuit Judge of the Fifth
Circuitpwhereby Judge T J Free
manf vas appointed receiver o said
roadfahdits entire property

JudgesFreeman and Mr Miller after
filingithe immediately took the
S oclockJrain for Dallas

JudgesFreeman will file his bond as-

recejverftomorrow and take charge
of thgeproperty as such receiver at
onceS-

Tljamount of bond to be given by-

JudgjFreeman is 5000-
0Thpinterest on which default was

madJisdue on bonds of 1892 date

Business Decreased
Dallas Texas Feb 2G T J Free-

man
¬

whose appointment as receiver
of the lnternational Great Northern
gally R property was announced this

Dallas
Judge

made
signed

made
served

when gen-

eral solicitor
Orleans
known railroad

others
Pa-

cifld railroad made

Tnary purposeT receiv

ershpjsaid is

assume charge
im-

prove It purpose
affairs

as Texas
dge N A no that

Sedman free of incumbrancefiling appearance
comTany and being also

decreased

party

The
and

orders
dol-

lars

stated

papers

while
public

understand
make

their

plies today bought
when
these

these expenses
hence embar-

rassment
Application appointment

receiver made before Judge
United States

Circuit Court instance
Trust company

trustee
bonds order appointing re-

ceiver in-

chapibers Orleans

would premature
acquainted myself

detatls roads affairs
make informa

administered
Freeman states re-

main
established

Hotel
J Freeman practicing

in Dallas be-

came in an
Judge Lovett representing legal

I interests at of Texas Pa ¬

cific In June 1892 Lovett

was general attorney but ¬

November 1892 Mr

Freeman was general attorney

and in this capacity he
two years ago he was made

with headquarters in

Is well and favor¬

ably among men and

in Texas
Emphatic denial of the Texas

being Involved was

Fthe
Mr Freeman tonight

to of the property of

the V °ad pay the creditors and ¬

the property is my

administer the of the road

a property
I have property

e1 s
will

filed tte r
have

Fort

meet

Has

the

been that earnings
expenses have remained the

same The general perhaps

does not how this can be

but the railroads contracts for
supplies a year or more before

the contracts are used and the sup ¬

that are used were
possibly a year ago supplies

were very high With supplies

contracted for the road had to meet
out of its greatly de-

creased

¬

earnings the ¬

for the of-

a was A

P McCormick of the
at the of the

Mercantile of New
York as of the third mortgage

The a ¬

was granted this afternoon
at New

Any statement of my intentions
be at present but as

soon as I have with

the of the I will

some statement for the ¬

tion of all concerned The property

ship properties are
Mr that he will ¬

in the city unUl Thursday He-

is at room No 11 Oriental

T after law
from November 1881 ¬

June 1891 assistant to
the

re
in and

until

New He

to

Continued on Page G
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Manhattan Shirts
JUST INA Largo Shipment of the
Famous Manhattan Shirts for Men

These shirts stand in a class to themselves The designers
and makers seem to have about reached perfection in style
workmanship fit and finish The new patterns for the com-
ing

¬

season are beauties and will appeal to you at once We
are showing them in white and all the new colors both in
plain and coat styles

Wear a Manhattan Once and You
Will Have Mo Other

W B FlanaganM-
ens Outfitter

Special Sale on

In order to close out odds and
ends in carpets we are offering
everything we have in short
lengths at a great bargain

Short Lengths In-

AXMINISTER CARPET Regular 150

VELVET CARPET Regular125
Special 85c

BRUSSELS J3ARPET I Regular ioo

AllSemnantsofMattings40c35c30c 25 grades
to close out at

IB cents

WANM
Furniture and Carpet Co

Tfoe Curtis Company
NECHES TEXAS

Lumber Wood Post Oak Fence Posts
Red Oak or Pine Bridge Plank Mill

two miles west of TSfeches When in
need of any of the above

Address U at N bCall on or

W

wr v

Thats neither too much nor too

little to pay for a good suit of clothes

Its as low a price as youll ever
hand tailored made opay for a

measure garments and youll nev-

er

¬

buy worthy customtailored
clothes for less

If you care to pay more for your
wearing apparel you can do so and

the same time be sure you are
not being held up for a fancy
sounding name on the label

Fit Fabric Fashion
All Correct

Doyle Bros
Keep your eye on our Spring street windows
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